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I. Be ______



I. Be faithful



II. Be _______



II. Be available



II. Be available

A. God provides us with opportunities



II. Be available

A. God provides us with opportunities

B. Do your best to meet the opportunity



III. Be ______



III. Be honest



III. Be honest

A. Tell your needs to others



III. Be honest

A. Tell your needs to others

B. Tell God’s truth to others



IV. Be ______



IV. Be humble



IV. Be humble

A. Our confidence is not in man



IV. Be humble

“I will lift up my eyes to the hills—From 
whence comes my help? 2 My 
help comes from the Lord, who made 
heaven and earth. 3 He will not allow 
your foot to be moved; He who keeps you 
will not slumber. 



IV. Be humble

4 Behold, He who keeps Israel shall neither 
slumber nor sleep 5 The Lord is your 
keeper; the Lord is your shade at your 
right hand. 6 The sun shall not strike you 
by day, nor the moon by night. 



IV. Be humble

7 The Lord shall preserve you from all evil; 
He shall preserve your soul 8 The Lord 
shall preserve your going out and your 
coming in from this time forth, and even 
forevermore.”

Psalm 121:1-8



IV. Be humble

A. Our confidence is not in man

B. God’s providence moves us along a 
hidden pathway



IV. Be humble

“Trust in the Lord, and do good; dwell in 
the land, and feed on His faithfulness. 
4 Delight yourself also in the Lord, and He 
shall give you the desires of your heart. 
5 Commit your way to the Lord, trust also 
in Him, and He shall bring it to pass. 



IV. Be humble

6 He shall bring forth your righteousness as 
the light, and your justice as the 
noonday. 7 Rest in the Lord, and wait 
patiently for Him; do not fret because of 
him who prospers in his way, because of 
the man who brings wicked schemes to 
pass.



IV. Be humble

8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath; do 
not fret—it only causes harm.” 

Psalm 37:3-8



Application



Application

• Your life has meaning



Application

• Your life has meaning

• Difficulties and trials are only for a time



Application

• Your life has meaning

• Difficulties and trials are only for a time

• When you can't see the future, trust the 
One who's already there
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